
la the office or not. I have never looked-fo- r

theni.
Q. I wish that you would do that this

evening after you have left the stand,
and produce them, tomorrow If you have
them.

A. "What date la that?
Q. It Is of date November 2, 1S0L How

was that balance made up during- - that
month of October, 1901? How did you
reach that balance of 1SL33 of net cash
to each one?

A. That was done by deducting the ex-
penses for the month.. and it showed a
balance of net results. and that was to
be divided, of course, between us.

Q. Was this $500 payment of the Kribs
check, this 1600 check, was the J5W in-
cluded in that division?

A. Yes, sir;
Q. Was anything Bald by you to Sen-

ator Mitchell about the payment of thatcheck, the receipt of that check.
A. From Kribs, you mean?
Q. Yes.
A. I don't remember that there was.
Q. I will hand you Government's Ex-

hibit No. 2. Is that any part of the list
of forty claims?

A. Yes. This Is the second list that
Mr. Kribs brought in. and makes up theforty claims that I have been speaking
about.

Q. Whoso signature does that letterbear?
A. That is my own signature.
Q. Who dictated that letter?
A. I did.
Q. And what did you do with It afterwriting it?
A. 1 mailed It to Senator Mitchell's ad-

dress.
Q. Was there any letter accompanied

that one?
A. I cannot recall from memory.
Q. I will show you a paper which per-

haps will refresh your memory.
Mr. Bennett What is the date of theletter you are showing him?
Mr. Hency February S, 1302.
A. That seems to be a copy of the

Setter accompanying this list. Yes, sir.
Q. The carbon copy that was kept Inyour office?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Hcney This carbon Is one of the

letters referred to In our notice. "W'o will
offer this copy In evidence.

Marked Government's Exhibit 19.
Mr. Bennett The only objection we de-

sire to interpose to this. Your Honor, is
the general objection and the objection
that the notice to produce Is not sufficient
and that no sufficient foundation has been
laid for the admission of the testimony,
and that It is a statement of Mr. Tan-
ner's for which we are in no way

The objection is overruled.
Defendant excepts.
Q. The original of this was signed by

you and mailed to Senator Mitchell?
A. Yes. sir.
The letter reads as follows:

Tanner to Mitchell.
Ex. IS.

" Feb. S. 1902.
CHon. John H. Mitchell. U. 6. Senate,

Washington, D. C.
Dear Senator: The Inclosed letter Is

sent separate from this, so ihat you
may forward it to the Honorable Com-
missioner and get the information desiredas to the entries named. I will say toyou. however, that I know what the pres-
ent status is. The matter was referredto Judge Stratford, a special agent, to
investigate, and he is now about ready to
submit his report, but I thought it ad-
visable for you to call for this informa-
tion, In order that you might place your-
self in touch with him in regard to these
entries.

Judge Stratford has taken the affidavits
of all the cntrymen except one or two
who could not be found, showing the bona
fld.es of their entries and that they are
bona fide residents, and will in his report,
as I understand, recommend that the en-
tries be not canceled, but be passed forpatent, unless the bare fact that the landswere deeded away, at the time or imme-
diately after making final proof should bo
accepted as prima racie evidence of fraud
in the entries.

What I am particularly anxious to haveyou do In the matter Is to see Mr. Her-
mann personally In regard to these entries
and use your influence with him to ordorpatents Issued In these cases, as there Is
no good reason why such action shouldnot be taken. There are no contests or
adverse claims on any of the lands. TheInvestigation which was made was taken
by the Honorable Commissioner upon his
own motion, presumably to satisfy himself
that there was no fraud in the taking of
these entries, and wo think the affidavits
submitted of all these entrymen should be
sufficient to convince him that there was
no fraud.

It has been held ropeatedlv by the Sec-
retary of the Interior that he mere factthat the entrymen deeded or mortgaged
the land Immediately upon making final
proof was not sufficient evidence to jus-
tify a cancellation of tho entries. See
Morfey vs. Barrows, 4th L. D. 135. Also
the case of Isabella M. Dwyer, 6th L--. D.

2. In this last case the Secretary uses
the following language: "Nor does the
fact that the entryman has, since making
said entry, disposed of the claim, afford
sufficient proof of bad faith to warrant
the cancellation of the entry." The Su-
preme Court of the United States has
held tho same thing In effect In tho case
of Myers vs. Croft, 13th Wallace. 291. The
court uses the following language: "The
object of Congress was attained when the

wont with clean hands to the
.and Office and proved up his rights, and

paid the Government for his land. Re-
striction upon the power of alienation
after this would Injure the
and could serve no important purpose of
public policy. It Is well known that tho
patents do not issue In the usual course of
business in tho General Land Office until
several years after the certificate of entry
is given, and equally well known thatnearly all the valuable lands In the new
states, admitted since 184L have been
taken up under the laws, and
the right to sell them freely exercised
after the claim was proved up, tho land
paid for and the certificate of entry re-
ceived. In view of these facts we cannot
suppose, in tho absonce of express declar-
ation to that effect, that Congress Intend-
ed to tie up these lands in the hands of
tho original owners, until the Govern-
ment should choose to Issue the patent."
See also U. S. vs. Budd. Kith U. S. 154.

I am not citing these authorities, dearSenator, to convince you, but fo that you
may have them in hand with which to
meet the objections of tho Honorable
Commissioner if he should make any
along that line, to passing these lands forpatent.

The report of the special agent, as I
liave already Indicated, will not present
any fact indicating fraud: from his in-
vestigation he was not able to find any-
thing Indicating fraud unless the fact that
the lands were sold shortly after the final
proof was made should oe accepted as
sufficient evidence of fraud. When we
show, therefore, under these authorities,
that the fact of the entrymen selling the
land does not Justify the cancellation of
the entry, there would seem to be nothing
left but to order the patents issued.

Will you kindly arrange far a confer-
ence with Mr. Hermann after the report
of the special agent is received and pre-
sent this matter to him and urge upon
him all you consistently can, the passing
of these entries to patent?

Very truly yours,
P. S. Of course if you find that It is not

possible to get tho Honorable Commis-
sioner to take the action we desire, and
that he will insist on the cancellation or
the entries, we will thon Insist that he
cannot do this on exparte affidavits, but
should order a hearing In the local office,
where both sides can be represented, and
have testimony taken In support of the
bona fides of the entries, as well as
against it,

Q. Whose signature, if you Itnow,
does that paper bear?

A. That is the signature of Senator
Mitchell.

Q. Is that the reply received by you
to the letter just read?

A. Yes. sir.
Q. Was It received through the

mails?
A. Through the mall.
Mr. Ileney: We will offer this letter

in evidence.
Mr. Bennett: We make the same gen-

eral objectien as to variance.
The letter is marked "Government

Exhibit 28," and read to th Jury as
follows:

Mr. Ileney: The letter bears the
rinteJ heading: "Committee on Coast
'efenses. United States Senate. Wash-

ington, D. C" And up on the left hand
corner "Fifty-seven- th Congress. John
H. Mitchell, Chairman." and names of
committeemen of same committee, and
"Harry C Robertson. Clerk."

Mitchell Promises to Act.
Committee on Coast Defenses, United

States Senate. Washington, D. d. Feb-ruary 14, 1902. Hon. A. H. Tanner.
Portland. Or. My Dear

Judge: I am JUGt In receipt of yours of
February 8, inclosing separate letter
in regard to timber entries In Roseburg
land district. I will give this matter my
personal attention at once and do thebest I can to hasten action. I do noteupposo Stratford's report has arrivedyet. I will follow the matter up, how--ve- r,

s&d secure as earl' and as favor

able action as possible. Owing to the
great mass of business In the depart-
ment from all sections of the country
it is very difficult to move matters verv
speedily to a conclusion. Hermann has
been very good. Indeed. In moving as
rapidly as xic can in all these matters.
If the report should show there is no
badge of fraud except the fact of early
sales, it seems to me there Is no good
ground for cancellation or' for a hear-
ing. Hastily and sincerely,

JOHN H. MITCHELL.
Adjourned until 13 o'clock tomorrow

morning.

DIAMOND IN HIS BOOT.

Tnlef Robs Dentist's Office and Is
Caught With Goods On.

With a diamond In his boot, and gold
stolen from a dentist's parlor In Oregon
City, George Clark was arrested yester-
day afternoon on Washington street and
taken- - to tho station. "When searched
there numerous articles of value were
found on his person. Gold fillings, gold
plates and gold articles which had been
melted down were taken from his clothes.
Clark partially broke down and told
enough to cause the officers to Investi-
gate.

At Fritz Abendroth's pawnshop, on
Washington street, near Seventh, it was
found that Clark had sold to the pawn-
broker an envelope full of old gold and a
quantity of dentist's gold plates, and other
articles of value. After a severe sweating
Clark made a complete confession last
night to the police. Clark said that he
had an accomplice by the name of Brans,
whom he had met In Portland some time
ago, and whom he took to be a dentist.
"The fellow showed me a doctor's certifi-
cate," said Clark, "and after meeting
three or four times he broached the sub-
ject to me. He said that he wanted me to
dispose of some gold that be had, and
that he did not care to do it himself."
This was found In the pawnshop yester-
day with other articles which were Iden-
tified by Dr. Beattie.

In his confession at the station Clark
said that he had acted as a
for Evans, and that when a trick was
turned he stood watch while Evans did
the rest.

The man Evans Is thought to be a dent-
ist gone wrong. By his description. Dr.
Beattie. of Oregon City, who Identified
much of the stolen gold, said that he
thought the man had "been in Oregon City
last Fall. Clark was taken to Oregon City
last night, and efforts are being made by
the officers to head off Evans before he
gets out of the city.

STRIKE AFTER MANY YEARS

Rich Find Is Made In the Esmeraldo
District, Baker County.

After pouring money into nine claims
In what Is known as the Esmeraldo dis-

trict of Baker County for nearly 20 years,
to hold the claims D. S. Klnsey, one of
the main owners and who located the
mines, now visiting la Portland, received
word this week of a very rich strike. The
ore assays J3600 per ton and the Infor-

mation received by Mr. Klnsey is to the
effect that there seems plenty of the
same Port In sight. Mr. Klnpsy. who Is
a n pioneer of La Grande, lo-

cated and took up these claims 19 years
ago, and being convinced that they were
worth holding, has. with his associates,
continued to do enough work each year
to establish his legal title. The ore has
been found to be low grade, with an oc-

casional rich pocket. Recently an option
was obtained on the nine claims for JS0,-00- 0.

but Mr. Klnsey says that it has run
out and the ownors arc not likely to
sell. It is estimated that $50,000 has been
expended In development work on these
claims, one tunnel having been run so
that all can be operated. Mr. and Mrs.
Klnsey are naturally very much elated
over the rich discovery on the claims,
after oo many yoars of waiting, although
the former says that he alwayn had
great faith In the ultimate outcome,

"There Is no mineral district on the
Coast equal to Eastern Oregon." says Mr.
Klnsey. "and Tonopah does not begin to
equal what we have here In our own
state. Mines in Baker County supposed
to be worked out and abandoned are
found to be rich and are being worked
again with splendid results."

GOVERNOR WILL BE THERE

Ho Will Talk to Forty Gra'duatcs

From Montavilla School.

Examination closed yesterday In the
Montavilla public school, and out of a
class of 4i In the grammar grade 40

passed a very high percentage and will
receive their certificates at public meet-
ing June 2$, In Woodward's Hall. On
that occasion Governor Chamberlain will
be present and address the class, which
Is the largest yet turned out from any
public school of Multnomah County out-
side of Portland. There will bo brief
exercises in the hall, followed by an

by tho Governor.
After thp exercises in the hall are d.

H. B. Dickinson, chairman of the
board of directors, will tender Governor
Chamberlain and the children and citizens
of Montavilla a reception at his home,
which Is but a short distance from the
hall. It is to be made an event in the
history of Montavilla. as It will bo the
first time that the Governor of the rtate
was entertained In that enterprising
suburb.

Also next Sunday evening, as part of
the commencement week of the Monta-
villa school; Rev. G. A. Learn will de-

liver a " sermon to the class in Grace
Baptist Church.

A TAVERN TALK.

This Story Tells About Portland's
Finest Grill and Cafe.

If. you haven't found out that The Tav-
ern ls tne best place In Portland to en-

tertain yourself and your friends, you
should try It today and find out. Main
entrance on Sixth street, between Wash-
ington and Alder. Ladies annex at 389
Alder. Music every evening.

DAY BOAT F0R ASTORIA

Visitors and strangers In our city,
do you want to take an enjoyable and
interesting boat ride? IX bo, take the
Vancouver Transportation Company's
rteamer leaving Taylor-stre- et

dock dally except Sunday, at 7
A. M.. for Astoria and Columbia River
way landings; view the lordly Colum-
bia in Its present high stage, the
points of historic interest, the fish
traps, seining grounds and the salmon
canneries, where the lordly world-fame- d

Chinook saknon Is packed. This Is a boat
ride you can never forget. Fast time,
first-cla- service, good connection with
Pacific Ocean beach points.

THE TIME TO VISIT MEXICO
Is during the "rainy season." from June

to October when daily showers cool the
atmosphere and the temperature is never

I too warm jor comiorr.
The City of Mexico is an Ideal summer

resort, combining a perfect climate andunsurpassed accommodations with tha
moM picturesque surroundings and beau-
tiful scenery in the world.
THE MEXICAN' CENTRAL RAILROAD
short line from the Western States, oper- -i

ates Pullman equipment in vestlbuled
i trains, with all the comforts of modern
travel.

For information and literature, address,
J. C McDonald. General Agent. SS Crock-
er Building. San Francisco. CaL

W. K. MACDOUGALD.
W. D MTJRDOCK, Asst. Gen. Pas. Art.Pass. Traffic Mgr..

"ttn ruy.
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AT TIE CHMUP

Fine Programme Arranged for
Annual Gathering.

F.W. GUNSAULUS IS COMING

Other Xoted Speakers Will Be Heard
at' Gladstone Park From July

11 to 23, When. Assembly
Is to Convene.

The dally programme of the twelfth
annual assembly of the Willamette Val
ley Chautauqua Association which meets
at Gladstone Park Julv 11 to 23. has been
announced. Among the distinguished
speakers who have been engaged are Rev.
Frank W. Gunsaulus. president of the
Armour Institute of Technology of Chi-
cago: Dr, William A. Quayle pastor
St. James Episcopal Church, Chicago;

ONE OF THE SPEAKERS AT
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Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Gilman. Homer
Davenport, Rev. Anna Howard Shaw,
BlHhop J. W. Hamilton, Mrs. Florence
Kelly, of New York, and Rev. Roland
Dwlght Grant. The complete programme
follows:

Openlnr Day, Tuesday, July II. 1903.
MORNING. v

10:30 Music. Parsons' Orcfeostra. Port-&n- 4.

AMrrtrss of wetcoene, Pre4denl WIMIs
Cbatmaa Han-ley- . of WIHamette CntvereUr.
Salem. Or. Itespne. Re. L. K. Rekw rtl.
of Portland. Organization f cssveas aa4 as
neunctraent by lnrtractCT. f

AFTERNOON.
1 Music, Parsons' Orcssra, ne beur.
2 Readlnr. Prfeter Everett Kern p. Sole.

Lecture.
320 Baoeball.
7 Murtc. Parsons Orchestra.
6 Soto. LeotHre. "AbraStasi Uaeeln."

Dr. William A. Quayle. pastor St. Jan Epis-
copal Church, Chicago.

Second Day, Wednesday. July IS.
MORNING.

2 Classea.
AFTERNOON.

1 Murtc. Parsons Orchestra, eae feour.
2 Solo. Lecture. "Hamlet," Dr. Wil-

liam A. Quayle.
3:30 Baseball.
7 Parson" Orcbeetrs, M xnt&ttte.
S Grand concert, under the management of

Professor Frederick W. Goodrich, ot Portland.
SeJeUts: Mrs. May Dearborn Schwab, eeprano;
Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton, contralto; Jamea
Carrlck, tenor; William Wallace Graham, vio-
lin; Mlns Veda Williams, pianoforte. Quartet
by Mrs. Viola Gilbert Fcrnej&ourih, Mrs.

Hampson. James Carrlclc. Russell John-
stone. Male voice choruses, by Orpheun Male
Voice Club. It !s bope taciada In this pro-
gramme "Tbf Old Court Minuet." 'danced by
debt children In the costume of Louis XIV.

Third Day. Thursday, July 13.
MORNING.

Classes.
AFTERNOON.

1 Band concert, one hour. Parsons' Orches-
tra.

2 Soto. Readlnc, Professor Everett Kemp.
Lecture. "A Abroad. by Rev. J.
Whltcomb ' Brougber. D. D.. paster of the
White Temple, the First Baptist Chureh Port-
land. Or.

330-Bae-

7 Parsons' Orchestra. IS minutes.
8 Lecture. "Public Ethics." by Mrs. Char-

lotte Perkins Gilman. "the Poet and Preacher
of Social Reform" of New Terk.

Fourth Day, Friday. July 11.
' MORNING.

2 Classes.
AFTERNON.

1 Parser' Orchestra, one hour.
2 Solo. Reading, Professor Everett Kemp.

Lecture. "America's Placo Today," by Mra.
Charlotte Perkins Gilman. of New Tork.

3:80 Baseball.
7 Parsons Orchestra. 45 mlnutea.
S Introductory address1. T. T.

Gr. Lecture. "Indian Stories and Stories of
Oregon," by Homer Davenport, e! New Tork.
Firth Day. Saturday. July 13. W. C. T. U.

Day.
MORNING.

Clatses.
AFTERNOON.

1 Parsons" Orchestra, one hour.
2 Solo. Introductory address by Mrs. Lucia

Addltea, president ef the Woman's
Christian Temperance V&loa. of Oregon. Lec-
ture. "The New Man." by Rev. Anna Howard

ef Philadelphia, president ot the Na-
tional Woman Suffrage Association.

3:30 Baseball.
7 Parsons' Orchescra. 45 minutes.
S Sir Steredale operatic catata.

"The May Queen," tinder the direction of
Frederick W. Goodrich. Soloist:

Mrs. Putse Blocb Bauer, soprano; Miss S.
Lorene Sails, U. S. A. AOkies, tenor;
Dom Zaa. bass. Assisted by a grand chorus
of over 100 voices and orchestra.

Sixth Day, Sunday. July 18.
MORNING.

10:30 Sunday school. Rev. Howard N. Smith,
superintendent,

AFTERNOON.
2 Music by Chautauqua. Chorus, assisted by

the nne boy choir of St David's Episcopal
Church. Portland. Sermon. "The Heavenly
Vision," by Rev. Asjb Shaw, of Philadelphia.

casts-- . MvMc, Osaataaqm Chorus, atlstedj

by. boy choir. Sermon by BVshop John W.
Hirnlltoa. of Sin Francisco.

SeTeaUx Ty. 3Cosy, JaJy 17.
MORNING.

S-- Cass es.
AFTERNOON.

1 Parsons Orchestra, one hour.
2 Solo. Reading; Professor Everett Xessp.

Lecture, by Birfcop Jobs W. Hamilton, of San
Francisco.

8; Baseball.
7 Parsons Orchestra. 45 nilmite.
8 Special entertainment by Tousr Men's

Christian Association of Portland, under tha
direction ot Professor O. Miller Babbitt, physi
cal director. Tentative programme, subject to
change: Fart raao oio. xisa i. Warner;
marching. grmsiVura aad fancy. leader Club;
Indian dabs (a) class drill. Cb) Individual: se
lection. Y. M. C. A-- Git Clsb; apparatus
worr. a parauet cars, idj nors; reaaing.
Professor William Lee Greenleaf. Part
Roman rings, specialty; violin solo. Miss
Barker: pyramids, on parallel bars; selection.
Glee Club; tumbling and mat work; fencing
bout.

X1xbU Day, ToetaUy, Jaly 18.

MORNING.
2 Classes.

AFTERNOON".
1 Parsons Orehaestra. one hour.
2 Introductory address, by Professor Willi

Chatrcan Hawley. Lecture, The Power of
the Cartoon," with demonstrations, by Hczaer
Davenport, or rew ior.

3:3- 0- Baseball.
7 Parsons' Orchestra. 45 minute.
8 Interpretive recital. 'Seven Oaks' (re

built), by Professor Everett Kemp, ot Kariiw
aty. Mo.

Ninth Dar. Wednesday. July 13.
MORNIXG.

2 Claarns. '
AFTERNOON".

1 Parsons' Orchestra, one hour.
2 Solo. Reading;. Professor Everett Kemp.

Introductory address, by Mrs. Sarah A. Evans.
member of State Commission on Child Labor.

THIS YEAR'S CHAUTAUQUA

Lecture, by Mrs. Florence Kelly, of New York
City, the greatest on chttd tabor In
America.

320 BawbalL
7 Parsons Orchestra. 43 minutes.
S "An Evening ef Magic. Mystery. Mirth."'

by Carter, the Magician, ef Chieage. "the one
magician original with himself, others merely
imitate their peers," assisted by his ul'e.
Mrs. Cerinne Carter.

Tenth Day. Thursday, July 20.
MORNING.

Classes.
AFTERNOON.

1 Parsons Orchestra, one hour.
2 Soto. Lecture. "Job's Wife Vlndicatd."

by Rev. Roland Dsright Grant. D. D.. of Bos-
ton.

3:30 Baseball.
7 Parsons Orchestra. 45 minute?. .
S Carter, the Magician, second entertain-

ment.
Eleventh Day. Friday. Jaly SI.

MORNING.
2 Classes.

AFTERNOON.
1 Parsons Orchestra, ose beur.-
2 Sola. Lecture, "Snakes In ParadEse." by

Rev. Roland Dwlght Grant, D. D.30 Baseball.
7 Parsons Orchestra. 45 minutes.
8 Lecture. "Gladstone." By Dr. Frank

Wakdy Guntautus. .president of Armour In-
stitute or, Technology. Chicago.

Twelfth Day, Saturday. July 22.
MORNING.

2 Classes.
AFTERNOON.

1 Parsons' Orchestra, one hour.
2 Lecture. "Modern Pulpit," by Dr. Frank

Wakely Gunsaulus.
3:30 Baseball.
7 Parsons Orchestra. 45 minute.
5 Coleridge Taylor's dramatic cantata. "Hia-

watha's Weddlnr Feast," Soloist: J. W.
Belcher, tenor; and a miscellaneous selection.
In which Mr. Belcher. Mir Annie Ditchhorn.
mezzo-sopran- anil Miss Ethel Shea, contral-
to, will take part. Chorus of over 100 voices
and orchestra.

8:45 Fireworks.
Thlrteeath Day. Sunday. July 23.

MORNING.
10:30 Sunday .school, under the supervision

of Bev. Howard N. Smith, of Portland. - ,
AFTERNOON.

2 Music by Chautauqua Chorus, assisted by
boy choir from St, David's Episcopal Church.
Portland. Reading of tho Scripture. Professor
Everett Kemp. Sermon. Dr. Frank W. Gun-
saulus.

4 Sacred concert tor two hours by Parsons
Orchestra.

5 Mtulc by Cbautaqua. Chorus and boy choir.
Sermon. "Jewish Socialism Versus Rockefeller-Ism.- "

by Dr. Poland Dwlght
Classes la Chaataaqua Summer School With

Ism tractors,
8 to 10 A. M. Junior Bible study. Rev. How-

ard N. Smith.
9 to 11 A. M. Fhyalcal culture." Professor O.

Miller Babbltt.
9 to 10 A. M. English literature. Dr. B. J.

Headier.
8 to 10 A. M. Nature study. Professor Albert

R. Sweetxer.
0 to 10 A. M. Elocution, Professor Everett

Kemp.
10 to It A. M. United States History. Pro-

fessor Willis Chat man Hawley.
10 to 11 A. M. Musical department. Profes-

sor Frederick W. Goodrich.
10 to 11 A. M. IV. C. T. U. Institute. Mrs.

Lucia Faxon Addition, state president,
11 to 12 A. M. Domestic science, MUs Lil-

lian Tingle.
11 to 12 A, M. Bible, study. Dr. W. C Sher-

man.
The following colleges and organizations have

been Invited to establish, headquarters on tb
CTOcsds: Albany College. State Normal School,
Agricultural College. State University. Willam-
ette "University, churches and orders. State
Federation of Wcmans Clubs. Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Untoc, Grand Army ot tha
Republic Women's Relief Corps. MeMlcnvlIle
College, Pacific University. Padsc College.

Parties wirfilnr to establish headquarters
should write to the secretary at once, wben
space will be reserved.

Exp etas es

Gladstone Park Is ten minutes' ride from
Oregon City, and 30 salnutes rids from. Port-
land: 3S cents the round trip from Portland.
LIvlaff ezpees, 36 cents a bed and 3S cents a.
ssmu at private nossee in crrviroa city, uiaa-stoc-

aa4 Park Plac: SI a day and fwrd
at aoMta. XatertalsjBeat coasmittxe. at the
park wlU ittrsct U who desire hot is, restaa--

DIt, FRANK W. GCXSAULUfi. 1'RESt 1ENT AHMOIR OK TECH-
NOLOGY. CHICAGO.
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rants and private homes where heard and.
lodng can be had at reasonable rates. Every
facility at the parte for camping and outing-parties-

wood and trater on the grounds; gro-
ceries and provision of all kinds delivered
dally. Deliver' xvagons connect with all boats
and trains for baggage and camping- outfit.
Every expea- - la minimized. Every attention
potslWe shown to strangers. No charge for
class Instruction except In School ot Domestic
Science, for which a nominal fee of SO tente
will Ns "charged for the season's lesson, or 10
cents per day. No charge for camping privi-
lege. Bring tent. and bedding. The associa-
tion has a limited number of tents and wire
mattrerres, and will furnish them to campers
until the supply Is exhausted at the following
rates: 1

1PX12. for the season - $2.00
12xl. for the seaeon.... 2.50
Mattress, 50
Season tickets, including camping privi-

leges 2.00
Season ticket to stockholders, one-ha- lf

rate '

Season tickets, children 8 to 12 l.0
Single ticket 23
Single ticket-- , children. 8 to 12 10

Children under S. free.
There will be no rcadmission "cheeks Issued

on day ticket;
'Grounds Open Thirty Days.

The board of directors have arranged to keep
the park open for SO dayn to enable friends
of Chautaqua to camp on the ground for a
longer time than usual and visit the Lewis and
Clark Fair at their lehure. Water will be
pumped on the grounds for the Increased
length of time and all camping- conveniences
can be obtained.

Chautaqua ratfe on the Southern Pacific will
apply for the extra time.

For further information, addresa IU E. Cross,
secretary, Oregon City. Or.

Serious Condition of Auto Victims.
After remaining In a lodging-hous- e for

two days with cuts and bruises resulting
from the automobile accident near the

house Monday night, Clara Har-
rison and Hazel Sloan were taken to the
Good Samaritan Hospital last night. Miss
Harrison Is said to be in a critical condi-
tion, but her companion will recover. ts

following the accident said that
MI Pa Sloan and Fred Allen were the only
two Injured. Allen and the Soan girl
were taken to the Astoria rooming-hous- e,

on Fourth street, between Washington
and Stark, and the others removed to an-
other building. They were thought to be
not severely Injured. Miss Howard Is un-
conscious at the hospital, and feara are
entertained that she will not recover. Al-

len, who has been In a state of coma at
St. Vincent's for two days, la thought to
be Improving.

"Whist Tournament On..
Tbe twelfth annual convention of the

North Pacific "Whist Association began
last night in Ringler's Hall, 309 Alder
street. Fourteen tea ma of four players
each entered the tournament, Portland,
San Francisco. Seattle and, Spokane be-

ing represented. The three winning teams
last night were composed of Portlanders.
The team prize went to Portland Xo. 1.
Huston and LeVinson; Holmes and
Sweeney.

For the North and South Side Rlgler
and Draper were high men, with a score
of 176. a gain of 10 points. On the East
and "West side, Ricbter and Slocum, were
high men, with a score of 211. a gain of
13 points. Refreshments were served and
the playing did not end until almost 'mid-
night.

Missouri Art Show.
The fine arts gallery in the Missouri

building was opened yesterday afternoon
with an Informal reception, which was
well attended. The array of fine canvases
and statuary was displayed to the very
best effect, and the gallery proved an ex-
cellent place In which to spend a pleas-
ant afternoon. The best work of the best
Missouri artists Is shown, and tbe gallery
is destined to fnrther the recognition of
Missouri artists. The gallery is under the
charge of George Julian Zolnay, the noted
sculptor and president of the St. Louis
Artists Guild.

Officer Hnrt on the Carpet.
Officer Hart was up befoce Police Com-

missioners Beebe and Slchel and Chief
Hunt last night, charged with insubor-
dination. After a reprimand the officer
was permitted to go. Hart was charged
by the Chief with unbecoming conduct
and insubordination, the offense taking
place in police headquarters before other
officers.

Admitted to Probate.
Tha will of Joseph A. Sears, deceased,

was admitted to probate in the County
Court yesterday. The property consists of
tbe Dirlgo saloon, at tbe corner of Sev-
enth and "Washington streets, and Is de-

vised to Mrs. EL. V. Gogawell, a slater ng

at Klamath Falls. "W. J. Van
Schuyver Is named as executor.

DAJXT METEOBOIXKUCAL KKPOXT.

PORTLAND, June 21. Maximum tempera-
ture. 72 dec.; minimum. IS. JUver reading- at
11 A. MU 12.6 feet; change la past 21 hours.

OA toot. Tout precipitation, I F. M. t S
P. M.. none; total sine September 1, 1B&I.
22? lncne7 nonaal. 46M: deicteacy, 12. W.
Total sunshine Juno 39. If. IS hours and 21
minutes: posltVe. 15 heius aad $ mlsutec
Sroster (redacea to , forti). at S P. X..
29.5

WEATHER. COXIXTIO.VS:

Bwriar the past 12 hoars tho prisswre be!

LISTEN! LISTEN!
Something the (system's) trickery and fraud,

climaxed in the crime of Amalgamated.

BLESS YOU!
That was only the start of the round-up- . In the

July Issue of Everybody's,
Out Today,
I PICTURE

The fleecing of the victims.
. The tee of a great national bank to decoy thi
public, into Amalgamated.

How Amalgamated insiders unloaded on the
Flower pool.

How Rogers takes care of his political "friends."
James H. Eckels, Comptroller of the Currency

under Cleveland, "in" on the Amalgamated
subscription for $600,000, $200,000 and $200,-00- 0

and $200,000.
How Frick lieutenants for Rogers and Rockefeller.
My address and call to the policy holders of the

New York, Mutual and Equitable Life, with blanks
for signature,

AND
trap of the New York bankers, wherein I

18 of their from-the-should- questions as
stock market manipulations; my interest in

Magazine; my motives in writing the
"Frenzied Finance," and my efforts to abate

"system's" hold on the banks and insurance com-
panies.

every man and woman in America to read
chapter and find therein the answer as to
"frenzied finance" is going or coming.

THOS. W. LAWSON
June 20, 1905.

HOTEL
Fifth and Washington Street3

EUROPEAN PLAN

Kootns, $1.00 to $3.00 Per Day
According: to Location.

J. F. DA VIES, rres.

o

St. Charles Hotel
CO. (INCORPORATED.)

FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

European Plan Rooms 75c to $2.00
First-Clas- s Restaurant In Connection

m ESMOW
OSCAR. ANDERSON, Manager

Front and Morrison Streets, PORTLAND, OREGON
Free 'bus to and from all trains

Rates Eaan 75c to $3.00 Per Day

j Ye Oregon Grille
J In the new Hotel Oregon, corner Seventh and
2 Stark Streets. Orchestra every evening after
I six o'clock.

fallen decidedly over the North Pacific States,
and the weather has become unsettled, but as
yet no rain of consequence has occurred. It
la much cooler In "Western Oregon. "Western
and Northern "Washington and British Colum-
bia.

The indications are for generally fair weather
Thursday west ot the Cascade Mountains, and
for unsettled weather, with showers and thun-
der storms to the east of this range.

PACIFIC COAST "WEATHER.

2 a
p o-- j "Wind. 35

3 H. O c0
STATIONS. 5J I 3 Sno

23 4 o
5 - - s ;

Baker City ;o.01I12NW Cloudy
Bismarck.... O.OOl O SE Clear
Boise 0.00 6rNW Clear
Eureka. .......... 0.00 I01K Cloudy
Helena 0.00 4 SE IPt-- Cldy.
Kamloops, B. C... O.OOl.. I Cloudy
North Head....... T I12INW Cloudy
Pocatello.. ........ 0.00 12W Clear
Portland 0.00 HiNW Cloudy
Red Bluff 0.00 OlSB Clear
Roseburg. ......... 0.00 12lJiW Clear
Sacramento....... 100,0.0011213 Clear
Salt Ike City 86 0.00f 6INW Clear
San Francisco..... '5SI0.00I20JW Pt. Cldy.
Spokane........... 1521 T (10INE Cloudy
Seattle 68 0.00I1SSW Gloudy
Tatoosh, Island.... l50!o.OOil8'STV Cloudy
Walla "Walla rsciaooiMirrw Clear

T trace.
"WEATHER FORECASTS.

Forecasts made at Portland for 23 hours end-
ing at midnight. June 22:

Portland and vicinity Fair and warmer;
northwest winds.

"Western Oregon and "Western "Washington-Fa- ir,
warmer, escept near tlj. coast. North-

west wlnd.
Eastern Oregon and Southern Idaho "Unse-

ttled and threatening; "weather, with possibly
thunder showers; cooler!

Eastern "Washington and Northern Idaho
Partly cloudy and occasionally threatening;
cooler south portion.

EDWARD A- - BEAXS.
District Forecaster.

AUCTION SAXES TODAY.
At Baker's auction-hous- e, corner Alder and

Park. Sale at 10 A. M. George Baker & Co.,
auctioneers.

At Gllman's auction rooms, 413 "Wash-
ington st. at 10 .o'clock A. M. S, L. N.unman, auctioneer.

-- L

MEETING NOTICES.

THTJSNELDA SISTER LODGE. NO. I.
O. D. H. A. meet every second and fourthThurrday of each month In Eagle Hall.Second and Yamhill streets, at 8 o'clock In
tho evening. Visiting-- ' members welcome.

MARIE HOLTS President.ANNIE "WEDEKING. Secretary.

COLUMBIA. LODGE. NO. 114. A.r. A. M. J8pclal communication
this Thnrsday evening. 8 o'clock.
Masonic Tetnpls; wor In M. M. de-
cree. All V-- M. Invited. Br order of

W. M. S. S. PAGUE, Secretary. J

r

PERKINS
PORTLAND, OREGON

First-Cla- Check Bestanraat
Connected 'With Hotel.

C. O. DAVIS, iec and Treas.

hied.
DARDIS At St. Vincent's Hospital, Juno

20. Lemuel L. Dardls. Notice of funeral
later.

BLOTTENBERGER At the residence of her
daughter. Mrs. Joseph Paquet. 112 East
Twelfth street. June 21. 1903. Mrs. Temper-
ance R. Blottenberger. Notice of funeral
later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

SPEARS The funeral services of tho lata
Mary A. Spears will ba held at Finleys
chapel at 2 P. M. today. Friends Invited.
Interment. Lone Fir Cemetery.

JOSLYN At Ballard. Wash.. June 19. 1903,
Mrs. A. J. Joslyn. formerly of this city.
The funeral will start from Flnleys chapel
today at 3 P. M. and thence to Lone Fir
Cemetery, where a brief service will ho
held. Friends invited.

BERGSTRAND In this city. June 20. 1005.
Matilda, wife of L. A. Bergstrand. aged
35 years. Friends and acquaintances are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
services, which will be held at Flnleya
chapel. Friday. June 23. at 2 P. M. Inter-
ment. Greenwood Cemetery. x

DYGERT In this city on June 20. 1005. Mrs.
Carolina Dygert. aged 75 years, wife of
the late A. J. Dygert Sr., beloved mother
of N. S.. A. S.. F. H. and A. J. Dygert.
Jr. Funeral today (Thursday), June 22.
1005. at - P. M., from Holman's chapel,
corner Third and Salmon streets. Friends
respectfully Invited to attend. Interment.
Rlverview Cemetery.

DUNNING, KcENTEE & GTLBAUGB.
successors to Dunning & Campion, under-
takers and embalmers, modern la .every de-

tail. 7th. and Pise. 1'hone Mala ISO. Lady
assistant.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Undertakers aad
embalmers, have moved, to their new balid-In- g,

Third and Salmon. Lady asalstaat;
Telephone No. 597.

3. P. FINLEY. SON, Funeral Directors,
cor. 3d and Madison. Ofice of County Cor-

oner. Lady assistant. Telephcso No. 9.

F. S. DUNNTNO, Undertaker, 414 East
Alder. Lady assistant. Telepaoao East &Z.

ZELLEB-BYRNE- S CO.. UNDERTAKERS,
Embalmers. 273 Kus'l; East 1088; lady aa't.

NEW TODAY.

TO RENT LARGE AND ELEGANT
premises,, "Washington st, near Qth.

by Arcade Theater; entrance ajso
on 7th st. Apply to Bernstein 8c Cohea.
Washington bldg-- .

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

318 Worcester Bteck

KstaU wvrk. Sseotai aad porfedfml naiiH,
Ikw Wat U.


